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arif. (AZ, 0,g.) One pays, ;" . L'
and t 4~ (Lb, L, ], and written, a on the
authority of AZ, in both thbee ways in the 0 and
in diffrmnt oopier of the $, but with L in the
place of l~,) and t ; (1, O, L, 1) and
, ;.:,, a() meaning I ham no way of aoid-
ing it,.or apig it. (AZ, Lb, $, O, L, I.) And

;; ~Jt jl . t; and I;a ~ (Lp, L) and
' ;-li. (L4,, O) and t ', 1 ; (L,O) I
found no way of attaining to that: (Lb, S, O,
L:) and V ; ,i t (L, L in art %,

and 1) and ;.L (Lb, L) I have no way of
attining to it. (Lh, L, Jr.) [See also art. .,.]
_.;, also signifies Old, or ancient. (AA,

0,8)
[diAA saying US!, meaning In my opinion;

an asrsrtio of mere opinion of one'j on Hence
the phrue, .*1 ' I .1, (occurring in the TA
in art. ,q) Th'i it one of hi ais rtioum of
mere opinion.]

,jt.. and l.k~: ee art. L1.

)j; One wAo dec;in, or deiate, from the
rigat way, or cor; (Q, O, L;) as also t .;..
(L.) See also i.. as applied to a cameL -A
she-camel that deiate from t/e, road by reason
,f ihe sprig tlinsm aand streng: p. and

; or, u I8d thinks, this latter is pl. of t .;t,
not of '. (L.)-A she-camel that pastures
aside; (, O ;) that doe not mi with the otA4er
caml, but remo to a dtanc from tlhm, and
alcays pa~u aside; u also f ti and ;li,
(L;) that doe not mix with the other camels, out
is alays apart from tAem; (IAth;) that is on
one side of the other canelb: (IAr and Aboo-
Nafr:) pl. of the first ~; ($., O, L;) and of
the second and third, ~ and Ji s,. (L.) -A
she-camel that cont~ to be oppote to the other
cam , [or by tAeir ade;] e~ g pace with
thm: one that precedes them, or leads them, is
termed ? : so says El-lgeysee: but acord.
to I8d, *' is applied to a beast (41;), and to a
wild as, that predu otAhrs in her pace. (L.)
. A man who aligUs a plsce by Aimnelf, and
miw not a ith other permon. (A.) - See also

0Js;._ H ~si [An arrow of those ued in the

gam called . j] that come forth [~rom the
J@j u l in a direction, or mannr, dif-
fe~rent~ tAat of the other arro (O, L, .)

--~,~; i~i [A beat] hawing th eowfar

fro athe [or breast]. (, 0O, L)_;; ' ;
[A moumtain road] di.cut of aJcent. (L.)-.
>;A i, : A clud abouding with rain: (0,
L,V:) or that hardly remo f its place:
(A ) pl.. (o, L.)

:see , a first sentence. -A man who
deiates, or d n,f~rom ob~ene to God. (L.)
One woe oppo~ and rejects what is tru, or jut,
kowigit to be so; [who acts obstuately, hnow-
ing a thig and retg it, or declining from it,
(ms 1;)] u also , (, Mgh,' O, L, g,) and

;;, (O, L, TA,) and t . (A.) One who
overstep, or tran~g , the proper bound, or
limit; who orbitantly, or immoderatdely; and
esrecially in disobedience, or robeUllion; as also
? ixl. (L.) The pl. of r; is (O.)

.t; A camel that deviata from the road, (~,
o, L, ,) andf,om the right cns; ($, 0, L;)
as also V .s: (0:) pl. of the former o.. (l,'
O, .)_8See also >;.., in two places. . And
see .a., likewise in two places. - Also t Blood
fiowig on on side. (L.) - And t A vein J&nf
ing mith blood, and not eaing tolo : (S, Mgh,
O,L:) or floming, and hardly ceasing: (L:)
or fowing copioudy: (Mhb:) likened to a man
who exceeds the proper bound or limit, or acts
exorbitantly; (A'Obeyd, L;) or to one who dis-
allows, or rejects, what is true, or just, knowing
it to be so. (Mgh.)_And A;t 'ial tA
spear-wound, or stab, pourngforth blood to a di.-
tansc: (L:) [or ;At l b signifies the lightet,
or slighted, piercing or thruting; for] AA says
that the lightest, or slightest, piercing or thrusting
(XŽale .iM.) is termed X l, and , 1 signifies
the like thereof. (S, O.)

,;dAl Ls The course that deviates from the
right] road. (L.)

. ,: see .;. [And see also its verb.]

;''- and ;_: see ;c , in six places.
- The latter also signifies A country, (Ibn-
Abbld, O,) or land, (.,) containin neither water
nor pasture. (Ibn-'Abbad, 0, V.) It is men-
tioned in different places by the lexicographers;
in arts. J and vk and in the present art.

.5-.
jI-.1 Bold, or daring, (IDrd, O, ],) to at-

tempt, or undertake, thing; applied to a man;

(IDrd, O;) uas also * .: (]:) which latter
is [also] applied to a she~amel, u meaning bold,
orfearlem. (IApr, Sh.)

.,I~ Dificuley, and pevrsnes, (Z, g, TA,)
in a man: (Z, TA:) and rougne, or hardnes,
of behaviour: (V:) and oppoitio, and ong-
doing: (L, TA:) and deceit, or guile: (, TA:)
and pronounced by some without . (TA.) One

says, .;ji.at- s i;, _31 Bneath thy sin is
deceit, or guil: (]:) or diculty, and perverse-
nas: (Z, TA:) or oppoition, and wrongdoing.
(L, TA.) [See also ai;h..] - And (accord. to

Lb, TA) j1oa1 signifies U .1;S.t ;t [app.
meaning 7he greatest of calamitie]. (1, TA.)
- See also the former paragriph.

[Accord. to some, the radical letters of .q;&

and ji~,a are l~A : accord. to some, jS~: and
accord. to some, 1~.]

.0i~

the 0i being radical; though some say that it is of
the measure 3,Lt., making the 0 augmentative;
(MF, TA;) A certain bird, called j,f [q. v.];
(S, O, Mb, K;) or Jt ; ;1i ; (0;) or, as in
the "Sifr es-a'ideh," a mall paurine bird,
called Oi,C; j1; (TA;) which is Pern., (0,
TA,) meaning " a thousand notes " or " voices,"
(O,) or "a thousand tales;" (TA;) confirming
a saying of Lth, accord. to whom, (0,) it is a
bird that utter war/iow notes, (O, Mqb, ],) of the

paserine kind; said by some to be the Ji; [i. e.
the nightigaak, or a certain medodious bird re-
embling the nightingale]: (M.b:) said by As to

be originally 7'a: (0 :) pL 3,; (S, O,
Mqb, ];) because you reduce it to a quadri-
literal, and then form from it the pl. and the
dim. [which latter is J~]. (S, O.)

. .~a Brazil-wood; syn. .i: or [the rd,
retinous, in~p atedjuice cad~J (","
], the former in art..~ :) mentioned in a verse
cited voce -1: ($, TA:) and said to be i .q.t,i
[to which are assigned both of the meanings men-
tioned above, and others also]: or 1, [msaid
to be the sameas Zu 1,, and said to be a
plant raembling the tarragon,] with barh of the
[tree called] &t, cooked together wnil the whole
becomes thick, and then the girls, or young m~,
dye their hands nih it: Ay says that it is a cr-
tain dye, with which, accorad. to the asertion of
the people of El-Ba.reyn, their girkls, or youn
woomen, tinge their hands: AA says that it is a

of red treeL. (TA.)

1. .. ,(0, (O,.) inf. n. (0,) or'
(TA,) He turned away, (0, V, TA,) and de
clined, (TA,) 'd0 [frm him, or it]: (J, TA:)
or he rmoved, t away or aside, or rd~ied to
a distance; (I][,TA;).and thus sj:l igni-
fies; (,0,],;) as o t,a.t1; (0,];) or
these two verbs, and ?j:m, signify he re~ ,
et away or aide, or rered to a di a,fm

th people, orfrom mn; (TA;) and J;.! sig-
nifies also he alighted in a place aside or apart
[from others]. (f. [see also '])--;,

(IIt, ],) or 4;, (A,) in£ n. ,, (TA,) He
pierced him, or thrust him, with th j, (I.I#,

,)or they p~rced him, or th~t Aim; from the
word -- [q. v.]. (A.)

2 5_'. is [the inf n. of , and signifies The
havingu little sh in th face; being] from the
phrue 1 j~ . (O.)

4 ;yt, (], TA,) or ? ;1', (thus accord. to
the O, [but the former is app. the right,]) He, or
it, made him to decline, (O, ], TA,) and to re-
move, go away or aside, or retire to a di~n.
(TA.)

';e, of the meuure ,` ', as AgIei says, 5: see 1.
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